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HARRY D. BEL 0 C K J called 8.S a. wi tness, having

first been duly sworn by the Foreman, testified as

follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Mr. Belock, 'tliThat is your home address?

A 7829 221st street) Bayside, Long I slend.

Q ~~d your telephone number? A HOllis 5-0013.

Q And what 1s your business address? A 14th Avenue

and 112th street, College Point.

Q And do you have some name of the company? A Yes;

Belock Instrument Corporation.

Q And how long has that been in existence? A About

a. month.

Q Now, you are married, are you? A Yes.

Q, Any children? A Two.

,Q And how old B,re you? A The girl 1s eight and the

boy is four.

Q How old are you? A Forty-three.

~ Now, where did you go to scbool, Mr. Belock?

A I went to grammar school in ~rooklyn, then went to Brooklyn

·Prep for a while; I went to Pratt Institute, nights.

Q. And you ere 8,n engineer? A Not by degree 1 but by

examination by the sta.te of Ne1llT York, licensed professlone,l

engineer.

Q. NO'ttlT J were you in the service? A During the war

I il\ft.lS employed as chief of the fire control and radar section,
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the.t 'tve used to call the data. control section, B.t Camp Evans.

~ Camp Evans? A At Belmont, New Jersey.

Q Now, you were connected with the Reeves Instrument

Corporation a while back, weren't you? A Yes, sir.

Q When did you first become associated with Reeves?

A I stsxted with Reeves Instrument -- it was not Reeves

Instrument; it was Hudson American when I went into it. I

started just a little before the end of D-Day -- the

European war weB pretty ,,,Tell over and they- released me out

of the labratories a.nd I felt that I could do better it I

lArent into industry a.nd carried on development work there.

So it WEiS I thlnlc -- I left Camp Evans in october, 144, I

believe. Yes, the company -- Reeves is just six years old.

Q And you 1~lent in as what; vice president? A No. I

just went in on a handshake. And when Claude Neon took it

over I beoame executive vice-president and general manager.

Q Now .. were you born in New York City? A Yes, sir.

Q How long have you -- no; 1 1 11 ask you this: As

executive vice-president e~nd general mans..ger of the Reeves

Instrument Corporation what \-Jere your duties? A vlell, I

~!a8 in charge of all the englnee~ing, all the production t

811 of the development, 8.11 of the design; because vlhen we

started the thing there were just about six of us and we

clevelopecl,ourselves, and designe/l most of the equipment we

did at the time.

Q And did you have cha.rge of the employment, too?
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A Yes I I had all the engineering and for qui te a 'toV'hile I

hired all the men in the shop.

Q Now, did you know this man Elitcher1 A I met Max

Elitcher ~11en I started at Reeves, I met him up at the

of Ordna.nce.

Q And. did you hire him? A Ye s, I did.

Q Is he a competent engineer? A M~~ is very competen¥*

I hired him from the knowledge he had in naval ordnance work.

Q Now, this Morton Sobell; how long have you known him?

A I knew Mort back from the days at Camp Evan 8. I \..;as

assigned to do a certain job by the War Department, I was

supposed to make a. survey on certain equipment used in fire

control a.nd 1 n rader. I went up to see Sperry, G. E. and

Bell Labs--Bell Laboratories, rather. I went up to the

B,ero-marine division w'here I S8.\V' -- I think 1 t was his

officer. We called him II Tinylt Fink; a.s a matter of fact J' I

don1t even remember his first name. And he brought Mort down

from the lab up on the roof and 1"tTe \"Jere talking about these

different projects. As things went along -- we designed a

job at C&.mp Evans for the Air Foroe 8,nd. it just happened that

Mort Sobell was as~igned to do the' job. Things went along.

I did not see Mort or hee.r of him until I brought in Sid God~t

'tv-ho later took Dr. Fink I s job vJho Mort worked for. Godet

ca.me r..vith me e.nd. then things got e 11ttle pre ssing a.nd \~re

started looking for engine ere and. 1"1e kne1l\T of Sobelll s capa

bilities and }.fort came do1trn from Scheneota.dy, 'VIe had a talk
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and ~"!e came to an agreement 1 and then and there Sobell went

to 1vork for Reeves.

Q And what did he start at, do you recall? A I think

Mort started about six thousand to sixty-five hundred; it

was in there some place, in between.

Q Now t did he recommend Max Elitcher? A No, he did

not. The story of 1-1ax Eli tcher is this: M&"C worked up a.t

the Bureau and he 'AraS up there for quite a while, long af'ter

V-J Da,y, 8.nd ",Te had this one system that 'tve developed with

Dr. Drs.per of M. I. T. ' 1-1e anwhi1e Max Elitcher 1i\Tas working

on another fire control system which 't,~!as developed by M .1.

the section known as radia.tion laboratory; he was the proj-

ect engineer for the Bureau of Ord.nance in the aircraft

fire control section. \-Ie11" the system vlas pretty ,~ell

finished and developed, it was going out to sea. and was

being produced, 8_nd when anything goes into production at

the Bureau of Ordnance the:!' eutomatics,lly take it out of

the resea.rch. 8.nd de~elopment group and bring it down to the

production group. Ne were very anxious to see this system

which we had developed with Dr. Draper get as far as it

could possibly get .. MB~ Elitcher t knowing Navy projects

a.nd knowing N8.VY procedure, and so forth t I approached him

to come with me. He did not approach me; I approached him.

Q When was that? A Gee, I forget the date.

Q Roughly. A I think Max was With us for about two

and a half years. It's within that vicinity. I don't know



if itt 8 t1,\TO or two and a half year's. It's a.round there J

possibly less. Well. I went up to his section head -- or,

no; I told Me..x to see his section hea.d, who wa.s Commander

I'4ustin t U. S. N. -- he was an Annapolis graduate -- and I

told him to tell Mustin that if it was all right with him.
as

I was going to take Max and put him on/a project engineer

on this new system that ~ore call gunner

Q What wa.s his nBIae; l~ustin? A Commander Lloyd Mustin.

And "ttl"TS agreed. As a ma.tter of fact, I don t t think I even

spoke to Lloyd about it any more. I think Lloyd went out

to sea. But 1 t V\.l'as a.greed between Elltcher and myself tha.t

he fin1sh up what he hs,d to do at the Bureau before he oame i\n.

Q NO'\?', as fs.r as you know, ''lTere Sobell and Elltcher --

were they friendly? A Well, they lived close by each other.j

I don't know how friendly the.;y were at the Burea.u. As a

metter of fact J I didn t t even knOrT Eli tcher went to school

with Mort Sobell until conversation came up with Elitcher

one day 8.nd Mort sa.ying 1 J'\'1ell , Max and I went to school. U

As a metter of fact, it just happens that El lot of the boys

at Camp Evans happened to be in the same class 1'!1th Mort, I

believe, at C. C. N. Y.

Q. Do you knot.., a.ny one of them that "-lere their class-

IDs.tee? A \\1e11 , I just remembered, since Sem LeVine told me,

Sam was a classmate of his. I think Aaron Coleman was, down

8.t camp Evans, "'IS.S a cla.ssmate of his.

Q Sam is outside? A Yes. There was one other one; I



think. Johnny Ruze; he is up, I think, B.t Harvard now.

Q Tell me, did you ever visit the Sobells or the

Elitchers socially? A No. I had very little to do with

anybody in the plant, socia.lly.

Q, NOl,.,r, did, you knoirJ that about two yea.rs a.go Sobell

was the subject of investiga.tion by one of the Government

agencies? A Yes, 1 did. As a matter of fact, I was one

of the few people that did when the Federal Bureau of

gation came up, by the way. The way I knew about it is,

we put through a PSQ form --

THE FORE1'-iAN : vvhatIs the.t?

THE WITNESS: A personnel seourity questionnaire.

A (Cont 1 g) We had a letter back that he 't,\!as -- there was

some doubt of his clearance -- I don't remember the exaot

"'lording -- and we trled to find aut v..rha.t 1t we~s abo ut . And,

generally, when we got back anything in any doubt about

their security, if it was necessary we had to let him go.

We couldn't comrni t anybody that -- and. never tell him that

it was due to their clearance that we had to let him go.

But t.cle way we used to approach the thing -- if the person

went ab~ut their work, you just couldn't up up and fire him.

I mean, you would break the morale of the place. So the

only excuse we he.d. \.\18.8 that their cleEtre.nce just ha.dn' t

come through es yet. But in the ce.se of Mort SobeIl, he

had been with us quite 8 while and the last thing I had

ever suspected was his security, because he was up at



fire control equipment. Some of it is secret, some of it

General Electric, in the aero-marine division, for so many

yeexs, working on the same equipment we have, which is gun
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I mean, most of it is every-day fire control 1-lork th:lt you

could ree,d in maga,Zine s or books. Then the Federal Bureau

of Investigation came up end. they brought the thing up to

me there. There 'tIlTS.S one other person -- there \;"rere very

few in the plant tbe,t kner.i about it except this fellow

Hank Aldrich, and possibly -- we call everybody by nicknames

I forget the first name -- there might have been possibly

someone else. Well, when this Federal Bureau of Invest

mS.n came up a.nd he told me about it he says j n \\That do you

't,,"Tant to do e._bout 1 t?·1 I sa.id, nLook, t' I says, Uthe man has

a. lot of ca.pebilities. He is very intelligent. He is

arrogant. I have no trouble handling him." And I didn't.

I mean I could -- to me, he would always listen. I 8ays~

nlr you let him out of here, if he is guilty he can do you

more harm the.n he can do you good. IS I said, ItWhat the man

don1t know isnlt worth while knowing." The jobs he was

working on, the projects he was working on at Reeves might

have been cla.ssified "Secret U and any engineer that's been

in the same type of business I \.,e '''lould. have no trouble

imcgi..ning such e system. I me8_n, 1t might not be wi th the

finesse that 'lole did, but itt s just like build.i,ng t1.\TO cars:

You get 8 Chevrolet 8nd B. Cedille.c; ycu could. sell either

car•. If you want the better one, you'll ,get the Cadillac.



So I talked to him for e.bout t\i'O hours. I said. 1 u'\tJhy don It

yIe leave him in the plant here Etnd just keep him under sur

veillance? If he makes a move 1 you've got him."

Q Do you remember ;.·rho the Agen t 'Y\ras? A No) I donIt.

There were three of them.

Q. 1t>les it a big 1'e11o,,,,? A I think it 'tare.s the tall cha~.
f

n Schroder? A To tell you the truth, I don't remembe~"'"
the name. 1~ell, the conversation ended by him s8.ying he

"ii!,ould like me to meet his boss) e.nd he thought I had some

good ideas to the effect of ho~..r to 'I;'\:a.tch the man. I says,

'1 If you take him out of here you' 11 never know anything .. n

Well, things went along for about a year, I believe, a year

G.nct a ha.lf; end for a person 'w'orking -- there ~]a8 nobody

,·d~lO \"Torked. ha.rcler tha.n Sobell J nobody had so much energy.

Q 1.vell, did you ever express B.n opinion l.vhether you

thought Sobell belongeo. to the Communist Party? A No, ..I.

never talked about those things.

Q Did you ever suspect that he did belong? A No, I

never he.d. an idea of that until this 81 tuationcame up at

the time when we had trouble with his clearance.

Q WeI1 ~ no,\r~ did. Sobell ever rem8-rl~ to you that he was

working under B terrific strein and he felt his nerves

would crack? A No' He was working with this engineer

from '~latson Le.bre.tories, \,}hich is an Air Force la.boratory,

and the on1;>' thing he compla.ined about was that it -vtas prett~

tough getting along With this project engineer.



Q But he never said. the.t he '·...as nervous'? A No. The

only time I ever had any inclination of him breaking do\V,O --
I

as a matter of fact, he took a two weeks vacation at one tim~
t

wanted to get it out. And none of us ever sa\\T any exceptional.l
!

need fOl'" the thing except that it :.,ras a commitment and everY1

body tried to meet it.

Q \'lhat was he 't\Torki ng on the le.t te r part of June?

A He worked ort the same job, the Air Parce job. He W8.8

cleared by the Air Force.

Q When was he cleared. by the Air Farce? A Reeves
had

has the r3cord. It was a letter that the Air Force/cleared

him for conf id_entie.l "'Jork.

Q, He ir'.iee c Ie a.red.. Are you sure of that? A I 1m' almos1

certain. I saw the letter. The letter is in the file.

JUROR: }-!r. Lane, U Confid.entle_l" is a very 1011'1 <

established

THE v!ITNESS: It goes through three: II Conf'iden-

tis.l,U USecret U and IITop Secret. II

JUROR: That's what I mean.

TEE lfiTNESS: \ve had the top-·secret '!'lork at the

plant.

Q llCcnf'identie.l lt vTould be termed as routine?

A Well, alaost everything you do, unless ~ts a -- top-

secret is what you c8.11 phenomenal; something you s..re looking
,.. -.--- .. ---- ....-- ..--------..----r-.---
1
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for end never hope to find.

Q But they cleared him in Reeves for secret work, too

I think, didn't they? A That's right.

Q But he wasn't cleared for secret? A I thir~ it

V,Tas nConfidentia.l" or 118ecret. II The thing could_ be checked

very easily, because the letter 1s in the files at Reeves.

Q Well, we'll check that. A Whatever the job called
-

for, that 1 e what he was cleared for.

Q \18.8 the job that he was working on a.t the end

June cleared up? A The job was absolutely completed

for two small pe~ts of the system which still isn't cleared

up until today, because he worked' on it and he was being

pressed by this other job, I mean the main part of the Job 1

and we had some trouble getting some of the equipment from

the Air Force e.ssigned to us to try this thing out. As a

matter of fact, it1e still being worked on till today.

Q Now, as I understand it, you invited Sobell to come

to New York to work for Reeves; is that correct? A The.t IS

right.

Q And you sa.y that you never had, any indication or

reason to believe that Sobell wa.s Communistic? A I never

Q Did you eyer te11 anj'one that? A I never "'Tell,

after he 't·!8.S taken out -- not even after he 'ttias taken out.

VJ"hen I hee.ro_ about 1t I ,,:,r8sn I t even convinced then that the

me.n 't'!e.s Communistic. As E;t mEtter of fact, I e.pproached the

FBI this way and I think this is ~iliy we decided, as a



of fact, to leave him there. At the time tbat -- there

have been any tendency to be a member of the Communist Pe.rty

I thirut everybody in the country will remember it was quite

8 fad. I remarked I uEed to go through the park with the

children 8.nd there 'Kou1d be 8 girl 14, 15 J 16 years old with

somebocl:>' t8.1king a.bout the Perty. It '",<\18.6 £' tremendous --

it '\vas a tremendous sVJ1ng quite a. fe1*! years ago. I remember

while I 'l:{8.S out in C~tli.fornia people talked a.bout the Pa.rty J

II the ps-rty. II And B.t the time things started -- I told the

FBI me..n, I says, It At the time that things started getting

pressing about the Communist Party a lot of people have

chs.nged their mind end maybe dropped it. Maybe some of them

kept on thinking that "tvay. U I s8.lel, U Uhat t'ias in his mind,

I dian't know. I had no inclins.tion that the man would ever

be involved v;;1th the Commu.nist Party. II But as I put 1 t to

the Federal Bureau of Investigation, "l wouldn't put it

past anybody to, et tha.t certain period of time, for any

body to try to slide over to the Communist PB.rty. It

Q HOi!!: about you? You never diel? A Dh, they sent me

a paper one day. I told them if they didn't stop sending

it I would get the FBI after them.

,~ 1'l!ls.t i!,1HS th8.t, the De.ily Worker? A No. I think

i t T,.\re.s e.. Labor pEtper.

Q Did Sobell ask for 8. va.cation during t.Tune of 1950?

A I dontt remember.

Q You don't recall he ever asked you for it? A No.



Q Did he indicate the.t he 1'liaS sick or neede<l a vaca-

tion, or anything like that? A No. The only indication I

he,d that he cracked up "Jag that -- I "'lent to see the P. G.

golf tournament at Columbus --

Q vlhen vJ'8dj th8.t? A I know it \\T8.S 'the ''IJeek he left

the plant ..

Q That would be June or July -- June of 1950.

A Probably yes. rim trying to recall the date. But it was

during when I went to see the P. G. A. tournament with Al

Culcei of Fresh 1·1ee.do·ws. When I came back r found a letter

on the desk and I opened it up and there was a very fine

letter from :Mort a.nd he SEtid he \·,E3.S taking a Iittle vaca

t ion, his nerves sort of let loose, and he 'tvill be back in

a few weeks and then he will decide what's what. Well, I

just put the letter on the desk B.nd forgot about it.

Q Was the letter postmarked in some way? A It was

postmarked, but I didn1t even look at it. It was vwitten

out in longha.nd.

Q Was it sealed? A Oh, yes.

Q And what sort of paper was it on? 'A The funny

is, I remarked sbout the paper. It was just some -- an

ordinary piece of ~rr'1ting paper with the blue lines on it,

something a school child would write a letter on to her

mother from school. I'll edmit one thing: It looked like

8. letter tha.t 1-r CLS l'lri tten in an a1·;rful hurry. And e.fter I

got the letter J I don't think 1 t \"Tas 8.n hour le.ter when I
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asked my secretary to call Sobellis house and see if he was

sick, because generally if eny of the boys e.re sick or eny-

thing I wanted to know what was the matter with them; if

they needed any help) try to help them out in some 1..,8.Y.

Well} the girl told me that she got no answer. So I went

in to Elitcher a.nd I se-id, lILook, Mecx) v.rhen ;you go home at

night teJ~e e we.lk over and see hotv !'~ort is. 1t \Nell, I just

couldn't figure out tha.t if I got a letter tode.y if' the man

was sick B.nd he left so soon. 1tJell, Flax v!ent .over C3.nd he

came be.ok and he sa.ys, uTbere is nobody home. U So I said,

"Well, I guess he "Volent e.~~re.y for a few' ""eeks." And, thel,.t's

where we let the thing set. As a matter of fact, I went

back to look for the letter for the FBI. I couldn't find it

BeC8.use I remembered very carefully I had put it under

my blotter and knoWing the case I didn't know; I just

had a hunch -- I'm very psychic at times -- that something

might come up B.nd I '~Tould want thl s letter. And I just

coulon1t find it. I turned through the desk inside out and

I just couldn't find that letter; B.nd I ha.ve a prettj- good

file system.

Q Well, now, to the best of your recollection, what

did. the letter sey? A It 1rJas very short , it "ras about t"JO

pe.re.grsphs long. T:r~.t he had felttired a.nd that he wanted

to take' 8. trip or take a v8.cation for e. while, that his

nerves had cracked up, that the job was in pretty good

as fa.r 8.8 he kne't..,r; 1rlhich I 8.greed with him, except for the



one piece which I told you about. That was pretty well

finished, pccordlng to his mind, and the boys working for

him kne't~! how to finish 1t; end thet he \1!10uld see me in a

fe,\oT '",:reeks and then deci<le 'ttTha.t to do.

JUROR: The stamp on the envelope didn't attract

you in e.ny 't<rB.y?

THE vvI TNESS: No.

THE FOREMAN: Did you show this letter to Max?

Did. 1'<i8X see thls letter?

THE WITNESS: No, nobody saw the letter.

Q Did your secretary see it? A Well, she didn't

see it, because all she did was put the envelope -- gave me

the mail in the morning.

Q. She must he.ve seen the letter. A Oh, she didntt

open it.

Q But she must have seen the letter. A She probablY

did see it.

Q 1\That -v.Tas her na.me; Adler? A No. Grace Daniels.

Q Who? A }~s. Grace Daniels. She was the first

person that started with me "Then I started Vw~ith Reeves

Instrument.

BY THE FOREJ:.1AN:

Q. But you aid tell M8-X you did receive a letter?

Oh, yes. I looked at the letter and I went over to

Yll"'S. Daniels end I said, uDo you mind calling up?U I said,

ill Hant to 08.11 Mort, see ho~,r he feels J 2nd see if there is
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anything I can do. 1I And. then I told Max J tl It's funny J if

the man is slck l that I can't get him on the phone. n

Q Well, was the letter written in lead pencil or ink?

A I think it ,..Tes lo'!ritten in ink, if I remember.

Q. v.ia,S it on lined, notebook paper? A It 'l.vas on --

it looked to me like 8 shorthand pad.

Q Lined? A Yes, lined paper.

Q. And '''That sort of e.n envelope? A Just an ordinary

envelope.

Q, Sts.mped envelope or -- A No, I' don rt remember.

I never looked at the stamp.

Q Well, you could tell if it was a foreign stamp.

11 \'fell, 1 dontt kno'tllJ. I have looked B.t a lot of foreign

stamps in my life, but that didn't look like one to me.

Itll tell you why I look at foreign stamps. I happen to be

8, radio amateur e.nd I get cards from allover the 't\Torld,

and this boy' llcross the. street from me has a mani8. for

collecting stamps; so, when the stamp looks like it's some-

thing he likes, I te.ar it off.

Q So we CB.n probably clssurne 1 t \liaS a Uni'ted sta.tes

stamp on there? A It probably was.

Q Because otherwise you probably would have torn it

off .. A l/Jell, if' it NB.S G. foreign sta.mp, it v,rould have hit

me pretty fast; because the foreign stamps, 1 1 11 tell you,

generally Ere le.rger ste.mps than the Americs.n stamps, I be-
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and it didn I t look like an alrma-il stamp and it \'\'asn I t a

special delivery stamp, because the only large stamps I

in this country when you can'~ get one lerge value stamp

you get a series of stamps; so the only large stamp I know

is an airmail st8.mp or a special d.e11very stamp.

Q Now, did you hear anything from Sobell from that

time on? A I never heard a word.

'Q He,ve you talked to him since? A No.

Q Have you comrnunicatecl ~Tith him in any 1>[8.y1 .A His

,-,.Tife called B.t the office one day, by the \lIra.y.

Q How long ago? A I think it 1-re.S a fev! "-leeks a.fter

he 1-Jas brought back from IJlexico. '

QDid you talk \toIi th her? A And I d.idn't ta.lk to

her, for the s 1mple reason \"ras I was tied up with some Navy

officers.

Q Did she tell you what she wanted? A No. I asked

the girl to ask her what she wanted, but she said she

would cftll back.

Q Ha$ 8,n:,rone gotten in touch vJith you for Sobell. lis

lawyer or anyone? h No. If they did, it wouldn't do them

any good, because I wouldn't talk to them.

Q. Did he ss.y in the letter tha.t he ,~e.s going to any

pe.rt iculs.r ple.ce for o. v8.cation? A No; just taking a trip_

Q He didn't say when he would be back? A I remember

distinctly he said he would be back in a few weeks.

~ He se.1d that in the letter? A Ye s.
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Q. N01..!, did you report that to anybody'? A No, I did not.

Q Well, how do you take care -- how did you take care

of things like that? A T~vell, I 't-1GS going to wait to see

\<That happened, say for Gtbout ten days, if I found out i.'fhere

he 'tAra.s and then get ahold of Aldrich. dot'\Tnstairs, \"!ho took.

car~ of all our security with the Government. And how it

got out, I don1t know; but Aldrich, as e. matter of fact,

knew about it, because Aldrich came up to me.

Q Knew about what? A Knew about 800e11 leaving.

As a matter of fact, some of the boys remarked to me the.t

he left so sud.denly. And. I 8.sked one pa.rticular engineer

if he hed seen Sobell and he said,' uYes. He looked. pretty

bad. He looked like his nerves 't-rere pretty 'tvell shot."

So I spoke to Aldrich. I s8.1d, tl Let IS 't'fai t to see "rhat

happens J fo r 8,bout ten de.ys or so and j II I said) n then we t 11

do as you suggest. We'll just have to go to the FBI, or

~vhoever 1 t is, to notify them that Sobell is no longer here."

Q Well, did you notify the clerk that Sobell was on the

sick list or vacation? A Well, the engineers, you never

notify the sick lea.ve. Vle re.n an orgarlization in this

rna,nner: that an engineer knev-! of no hours there, and I helve

hacLengineers there ,,,,,ho 1(e1"e in the hospite,l for a month,

sick for three, four, five weeks; they always gotpaid.

Q Well, did you inform Sobell's supervisor? A I was

Sobell's supervisor.

Q I see. And did you report the absence to anyone?



I dian I t have to report 1 t to anybody, beca.use I ra.n the

plant. The only one I talked to about it, I believe, was

Ala~ich. And he was very -- 1 1 11 tell you tr~truth; he was

Belock18

pretty impatient about reporting it tothe FBI. And I felt

this way: Instead of going in 8,nd trying to make a mountain

out of a small molehill; give it at least ten days, two

weeks; see ,-,hat happens. You just can 1 t go out and start

propaganda to an orga.nization l,Ari th a thousa.nd people and.

start gossip and rumors going.

Q Well, what did Aldrich say? A Well, he agreed With; .

me. \ve never talked. about things at length, because the

less it was talked about the thing the better the situation

t"las, for the simple reason is this: That if you ste.rt

spreading gossip about things like that, the place gets in

an uproar.

Q Well, 'what I'm getting at, to sort of pin-point this!

a little better: Did Aldrich tell you that he suspected

Sobell of anything? A Well, Aldrich couldn't tell me he

suspected Sobell of anything because Aldrich knew as much

about Sobell as I dicl and 8~t times he probEibly knew more.t

because I got most of my inforrna.t1on there for e. while from·

Aldrich, because -- I tOltl the Feder~ll Bureau of Investlga-

tion Alc.lrich ,,,'as the man they should con tact, because if

fol"" any cleera.nee in the place, everything 1~Tent through

Aldrich. After he left the personnel development J if there

~<...!e~8 e.ny clears.nee the.t came in for a person --
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Q We 11 J you may re C8.11 that you S B.id Aldri ch W8.S

impatient to tell the FBI immediately that Sobell was --

A Vvel1 , he t·l8.S impetient in this form: \v-here he came up

and said, "Do you think we should notify the FBI now?"

I says, It No. Let t 8 \~r8i t 8. 'toJh11e. II

(Continued by I FG)



he knew he was under survel11a.nce; we both knew.

he wanted you to notify the F. B. 1 0 right away?

Be+ock

~

!
_ ....-,'.~--..- -~-~ ..".;.-~<--~

Well, did he give you any· reason as to 'ihy I
A 1.v ell,! .

I
I

Re; Morton Sobell

(l-ir 9 Lan e )

December lU, 1950
IFG-l

(From ED)

~ Here is what I am getting at: Here 18 a man

who lea veB, and he is gone, appa.rently, 1~lth his little

notification - - he isn't home - - he is supposed to be

sick, and he disappears suddenly; and Aldrich

A fdell, for the simple ree.son - - I think I can figure
After all,

out Aldrlch l s viewpoint on the thing: /We were nlnety-e1gh~

Ipercent Government in the plant, anc. 'ttle il'1orked pretty closq
!

with theF it B. I. on this particular thing, a.nd there 't~ere I
i

some other things up there that didn't pertain to anybody I

in the Communist Pe.rty; and I think his view was the-t the

faster we tola the F. B. I. the better position Reeves

Instrument would be in.

better posi tion the compa.ny would be in.

He figured that the faster we told the Fo B. I o theA

IYou sa.y tha.t the less you t old the F o B. I. - i-
t
i

!. I
I
I
I

Now) Mr. Belock, what was 'Aldrlch l s job there"
I

A Aldrich took care of most of the Navy communica.tions,

and all the securityo

~ihat? A

I
Q What was his job there - was he a manager. orl

No. He was down in the sales department, and I
he was an admlnistre.tor.

1

How Ald.rich came into the cOIU~~1.'._;

,I
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he v-1EtS s. Lieutenant-Comme.no.er in the Navy J as B. Na.val In-

epector at Ford Instrument, representing the Bureau of

Ordnance

iqI, T~fuat diel y01.l say you did. with that letter?

A I plaoed it under my blotter. I remember tr~t very

tinctly.

~ You don1t remember having destroyed it, or

thrown 1 t away? A No. I destroyed the envelope.; that I

remember.

1ttl en the Federal Bureau of Inveetige.tion ceme up a.nd

Q But you can1t account for the letter, as to

Q \ias there any reason for that? A No - just

a.s El matter of habit,. I still do it today.

A I rememberd1stinctly thatwhere it d16appear~d to?

the letter, I went and looked under the blotter, and I

through some folders I hSJd on .thet desk, beca.use I ha\re

he.d papers on that desk for years. You could find every

thing, from 8. screw driver to everything I he.d.. wri tten

back in the Ws.r Department

Q NOill, Mr. Belock t was this Sobell matter of

a.bsence ha.ndled in the same wsy you handle a.ll other mat

t ere of that type? A ~r hctt I s right 10

Q There was nothing unuBtl8.1 about it? A Noth1pg

unusual.

Do you reca.ll seeing Sobell at work on June

16, 1950'1 A If I ss.id I c.id I ~;J'ould be a liar. The
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only time I saw Soba11 in t he plant was when r want ad to

get something done, or we hed sometlling to talk about.

I cs.n tell you, on this pal·tlcule.r project he '-las on, 1'1e

talked. to each other qui te a. fe,..; times e. day, over the

I phone.

~ Well, do you recall seeing him at his home or

at work on either June 15 'or 16th - - that is Thursday or

Frida.y? A It would be pretty hard to remember.. If you

a plant with a thousand people, and you know most of the

people as well as I did, I could just as soon say ~es" as

Uno,!l because if I 'i!lalk through the plant - - I am trying

to say how hard it is to remember if I saw him or not at

that time.

Q This letter tha.t you received, was that re-

calved some time after Sobell bad departed, or was it the

first day that hew-as missing? A I dontt know, for the

simple reason that I know that Sobell was in the plant the

6.8..y before I left for Columbus.

Q Sobe11 '.vas in tha.t pla.nt the de.y before you

left for Columbus? A That I s right; before I left for

Columbus f Ohio.

~ And. that was on a v.reekend? A I know it \t!."8.S

on a weekend because Al Cuicci got into Columbus, I beli

it weds, a v{ednescls.y night, and. we went to see the tourna-

ment Thurso.a:y, and we Sa\~1 the tourns.ment FridB.y, and we

'tolere supposed to lee_ve on B. fi VB 0 I clock plane a.nd the
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J 0·\....." ~• 'wi..... .,:

plane didn1t leave until about two olclock in the morning.

~ And you got in Sunday? A No, we got in

early Sunde.y morning.

Q And you were back at work on Monday?

right.

i

A That t ~
(

~ And that 1s ~hen you found the note? A Tt~t1~

right.

~ And when you left for the tournament, Sobell

was there? A Thatls right; he was working.

A JUROR: Was he the only ma.n uno.er sur-

the.t time?

velllance at that time?

Q Were there any others under surveillance at

A Well, Max E11tcher's name was mentioned by

the F. B. I.

//\L... Q__A_ny_b_o_o.Y_e_l_S_e?__A_'--------------\
Q. But he v:as 'be1ng 1nvestigflted? A We ha.d

some trouble with his clearance, ~hich is a very funny

situation.

Well, did you give Sobell any company doou-

ments or company booklets, or any papers, after June 16,

19501 A No) I c.ld not. As a matter of fact, I will

tell you this, about the booklets and the security in the

plant: We h8Q. I\Secret,B tlTop Secret" and llConfident1al l1

reports down in the librRry, and the librarian had a list

of the people that were cleared to get the different

FOI]\_ (b) 7 - (C)
FOIA(b)3 - Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, Grand Jury

repor1 a •
I
t

'''I'
i
j
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If you were cles.red for ItConfio.ential, It you coulon I t get

a n8ecret U or a uTop Secret ll report. and if it got out it

was strictly the librarian's responsibility.

Q. vtho \"as the libra.rian? A I don1t remember.

Yes, I think I do - it was Green.

~ Mrs. Green? A Yes, Miss Green.

Q But up to the time you had left with Culccl

for the golf tournament, you he.dn1t given any documents

to Sobell, 1s tha.t right? A No. As 8. matter of fs.ct,

I don't believe I ever gave him any. The only documents

I ga.ve him was wi th reference to the work he was d.oing •

•Q Did you mail anything to Sobell after he left

A No.

You ha.c. no commun1ca.tlons with him at all?

A No.

Q Did you ever tell any employees or officials

at Reeves that Sobell was Communistio, or that you knew he

was Communistic? A No, I dian I t mention it; but hOVl the

grapevine gets working I will never know, and I think

neither will anyone else know~ but there used to be talk

about it; but I felt pretty good.. as t.o the fact that 101e

kept it qUiet in the plant.

Q, ~ie.s 1 t the policy of the company to ha.ve all

the employees take the vacations B.t the Same time? A No.

It all depended upon how the work-load weB. One year we

closed the plant uP. and at other times it was split up -



Q Well, would a vacation a month previous to
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What was the vaoation period for 19501

think we had the first two weeks in August.

A I

that be out of the ordinary? A No, I don't ~1eve so,

for the simple reason that in a few cases, through the

yea,los - - there were never any large vacation period.s J but

there would be some individuals - one, two or three - that

would try to get an extra week and drive across the count

and wanted to get back to the plant when the rest of the

plant got back, sa we would let them take a week or twq

before.

Q Did you ever he.va such a case ,,,here a man

away and then sent a letter - - that was unusual, wasn't

1. t? A Yes t 1t was very unusual. Here I ea\-T the man

Friday, and I work as hard. as anybody, and you just don It

collapse

Q You weren't there Friday. A Not the Friday

I left - - I left on a Wednesday, and I say if he left on

a Friday, when he WB.S in the plant on Wednesde.y or Tuesda.y

before - -

Q You see, Friday was the 16th, and you left on

\vednesday, the 14th. A I left on Wednesday afternoon •

....:, On thel 14th? A If that is the da.te we left

for the tourna.ment; but what I am trying to bring out is

the.t 1 t 1 s unus uS.1 for 8. maXi to collaps e in f our days,

unless the stra.1n wa.s 60 heavy on him tha.t he couldn 1 t
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take it.

~ Did he look 8..11 right to you ~1hen you left

the golf tournament? A He always looked all right to me.

He didn't look any worse than I did.

MR c LANE: Do you have any questions?

THE FOREMAN: ~nen you told Max that you

got a letter from Mort, did he look surprised or

knowing, on his part?

THE WITNESS: No. Well, the only thing I

se.ld. 1s that "I ha.ve a let t er from Mort, the.t he

t'ITants to take a couple of weeks off, B.nd I can't

get him on the 'phone. Just drop by his house

in the evening" II

SHE FOREMAN: It is nothing unusua.l for a.

man to get sick?

THE WITNESS: That's right, it 1s not un-

usual, but for a man to collapse 1s unusual.

A JUROR: But for a man who is under sur-

ve111ance, wasn't that unusual to you?

THE WITNESS: No, that didn't strike me at

all, because at the time he had left there was

no 81 tuatlon that I \111'8,8 Rvlare of, tha.t would

even bother him o

Q. Did you ever hea.r- Sobell 1 s na.me connected

with Julius Rosenberg? A No) I did not. As a matter of

fact, the only thing I knew about Rosenberg was when I
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--, -"-"·'--1''-'----
I

about Sobell in the paper, and that 1s the only way I knew I
I

there was any connection. I
MR. LANE: Could the witness be excused

temporarily? I want to bring another man in,

and we may have another question or two after'

tha.t.

TEE FOREMAN: You may be excus ed temporari,l~~
I

Thank you.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)



having first been duly sworn by the Foreman,

test 1fied as follo'tolS:

Re: Morton Sobell

December 14, 1950
Levine

called as a witness,LEV I N E ,SAM U E L

(Mr. Lane)
IFG-l

BY lffi.. LANE;

Q You are Samuel Levine? A Yes,. sir.

is it the Evans SQ You are employed by

LB:aoratory? A That I S right.

Q As Deputy Chief of the Systems Section?

A That's right.

Q, At Fort Monmouth, New Jersey? A 'Jhe.t t s

Q \fuere did you go to school?

the City t:f New York.

A College of

~ When did you graduate? A June J 1938 ..

A I am married.

Three childreno

Q Are you married?

Q Any children? A

~ How old are you? A Thirty-four years old.

Q What is your home address? A 96 Beechwood

Avenue, West Long Branch, New Jersey.

Q And your telephone number? A Long Branch

6 - 5775J.

Monmouth?

Q And what is your telephone number at Fort

A Eatontown 3-1060.

Q, N0141, you were in the Army during the war?

A No!, I was note

Q Or in the Navy? A No, r was not.

Q Where were you employed during the "Jar? A
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was employed at the Signal Corps Laboratories B.t Fort Kon-

mouth.

~ Now, in your class at City College did you

kno"'1 Morton Sobell? A I did.

Did you know William Perlmutter, Bill Perlmutt

~ Did you k,now Julius Rosenberg? A I dld.

Q Did you know Max Eli teher? A I did.

A You mean Mutterperl?

Q Did you know h1m? A Yes, I did.

~ Did ;,r,ou know them all very well? A As well

together?

as I knew any other classmate.

Q Did you know a man named Sarant - was he 1n

the same class? A I do not recall that name.

Q Now, do you recall that Sobell and Rosenberg

were fairly close during those days? A No more than any-

one else.

Q Well, did you notice that they associated

A Occasionally.

~ And did you notice that Mutterperl associated

with them, too? A Not particularly.

Well, have you ever seen them together? A I

probably did.

Q Do you recall that you definitely saw them

together'? A I would say, since they were in the same

classes.

Q Do you know whether they belonged to any clubSl

or-- organl%8..tlonsor groups? A All o-f theindivJ.duals, yo,uj.~~

I:
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mentioned?

Q Yes. A No.

~ Do you know whether some of them belonged to

various clubs '1 A It was my impression that Rosenberg

belonged to the Young Communist League.

Q And h014' about Sobell and Mutterperl? A I

didn t t know of any organiz-B,tion tha.t they belonged t·o.

Q, Did you kno"i Sobell very well? A Fairly

\1e11.

~ Will you t ell us hot"1 you happened to knOlMl him,

and what you kno'ti about him? A :f!.1r. Sobell was a member

of my classes, primarily in the junior and senior year in

electrical engineering, and we Would discuss problems to

gether in connection with our classes; and that 1s essen

tially the extent of my association with and knowledge of

Mr. Sobell.

Q. Well, did you see him after you graduated from

college? A On various sporadic instances, yes.

Q, Did you ever have any conversati ons '\toTi th him?

A Very brief, and very casual.

Q Did you ever visit him at his home! A" No,

I did not.

~ You did not go out with him socially in any

way? A No t I never did.

Q Hov! about Max Elitcher? A I did not ..

Q Did you know the,t Sobell v-lorked B.t the Reeves
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Instrument Company? A I q.ld.•

Q Do you know Mr. Belock very well?

I do.

A Yes.

Q, HOvl long ha.ve you kno'"n him? A Since about

Q, Do you know him quit e tnt imately? A Well,

fa.lrlywell but not intimately.

Q Do you know him socially? A I did while he

was working at the Signal Corps Laboratories.

Q, When was that? A In the period of 1942 to

approximately 19h5.

~ Did you visit at his home and so forth?

A No, I never visited at his home, because he lived in

New Iork, and I lived out in New Jersey.

Q Did. he visit at your home? A He d.id.

Q Very often? A Only occasionally.

Q. Now t this is strictlyconfidentlal 1n the room

here, and I wouldn't want it to get outSide, even to him 

and I don't say this with the purpose of casting any sus

picion on Mr. Belock, because I don't intend to - - but

did he·at any time ever discuss the Communist movement?

A Never.

Q Did he ever d.iscuss Sobell? A Never.

Q Never? A Oh, he never discussed. Sobell dur

ing the time I worked in the Laboratories.

~ But after that? A Yes.



Q Will you tell the jury just when he discussed)

A I he.d a discussion!
!

Sobell, and where, and what he said?

:t-evlne

with Mr. Belock concerning Mr. Sobell at the Reeves Instru1

ment Corporation, I would say approximately in Septe~ber

of this year. I went' to Reeves 1n connection with a con-

IFG-5

tract ~4hlch my organizat ion had wi th Reeves, and I went in

to see Mr. Belock to get his opinion on whether Mr. Sobell

had., or could possibly have had, contact with our particu

lar work, and~ether there was any abrogation of security

in connection with our work; and I spoke to Mr c Belock and

asked him that particular question, and he replied that he

didn't think that Sobell had any information concerning

particule.r work, or ev~er he.d any access to it.

He told me further that apparently the F. Bo I.

or some other security agency had contacted him concerning

Mr. Sobell, prior to his having been arrested, B.nd tha.t

the - - well, the gist of it was that they suspected him

of being a Communist, and that they were keeping an eye on

him while he was work1ng there.

~ In other words, did he tell you that the com-

pany suspected or that the F. B. I. suspected that Sobell

had Communistic tendencies? A Well, he told me that the

Q Did he say Ita Communist lS or rlsubversive"

F. B. I. or some other security agency gave him lnformatl

that Mr. Sobell W8.S suspected of being a Communist.

which, if you recall? A I think it itlaS Jl a Communist."
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_.. _--~.,_._~,
!

And do you recall anything else that he told i
I
~

you? A "v'lell, he told me Etbout an offhand statement that

he r.na.de to the security people, and that he thought 1 t

him there eo that they could keep an eye on him while he

would be a good idea, instead of firing Mr. Sobell~ to

was working there.

I
keep;

I

i

very hard on the v,ork which he was doing.

Another statement tha.t he made \'vas tha.t he couldd r t
!

!
see hO"1 Mr. Sobell was a dangerous che.re.cter J or disloyal, I

I
because of the manner in which he worked J because he worke~

I
~ Now, is there anything else you can tell us

about Sobell? A Well, as I mentioned before, I have

seen Sobell once or twice, several times, since I got out

of college. I met him once on a train, coming back from

\vBshington, in 19!t,2. I recall ths.t incident bees.us e I was

coming be.ok from my honeymoon, wi th my wife, and he came

over to me a.no. said uHello. '1 B,nd 1.;re reminisced about old

clasem~tes; and he indicated that he was going to school

to get his Master's degree.

Subsequent to that, I think when he started to

work for the Reeves Instrument Corporation, I met him one

time at the Evans Slgne.l Labore.tory t in the corridor J a.nd

I greeted him and asked him where he was working and what

he was doing there, and he said he was working for the

Reeves Instrument Corporation.
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Reeves Instrument Company, because of my work, I was at the

Reeves plant once or twice, and I saw Mr. Sobell there, in
. with,

the ss,me room with the engineer whom I had business/which

was Mr. Perry Seay.

~ Did he ever give any indication to you that he

was Communistic, or had tendenoies that were - - did you

ever suspect him? A I had no definite inQlcation that he
. my

was Oommunistic, but during school it was/impresSion that

he was either a liberal or had radical tendencies.

Q Ie that from the utterances he made? A Yes.

A JUROR: Was Bill DanZiger a member of the

same group that you spoke of -a classmate?

THE WITNESS: I do not think so.

Q Does thEtt name t1Danziger tl recall anything to

you, did you ever hear it? A Yes, he was a classmate of

mine.

Q Did you ever know him? A Yes, I d.id.

A JUROR: How was your work classified, .

that Reeves W8.S doing for you?

THE WITNESS: 'Becret .tt

A JUROR: ~hen Sobell had access to it, if

he was working with the engineer who worked on

your job, didn't he?

THE WITNESS; He did work with tbe engineer

on that particular job, and his cleek TAas along-

side of his.
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QWho was the engineer with whom you worked?

A Mr. Perry Seayo

IFG-8

~ And his desk was next to Sobell's? A Yes.

Q So that, as the juror stated, he would have

access to that 'BecretUmaterial that you would bring over

there, is that correct? A It would not be difficult, I

would say, for him to have access to ths,t.

Q Well, at various times when you brought that

~ecretnmaterial over A I never carried any ~ecret"

material with me.

Q Well, this Seay was working on~ecret"mat

'ilB.S nit he? A Yes, he 'toJ'BS.

Q And you were over there discussing that par-

ticular project with him, which was classified as "Secret,

sometimes? A Thatls right.

Q And while you were there, discussing it with

him, wasn't Sobell there at various times, because his

desk was next to Seay's? A Yes, I think he was there.

A JUROR; Did he ever say anything to you

about Sobell being cleared for the work tha.t he

was doing, beca.u6 e 1 t 1,18.8 of a nSecret 11 or ltCon-

fldent1al" nature?

THE WITNESS: I brought the question up

about the people in that room in general, to

1-1r. See.y, Et:"!O he gave me the impression the.t

everyone 1n tha.t room '\4'88 cleared.
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Q You mean he told you that?

definitely that he did.

A I 'can 1 t say

Well, did you ever ask him if the people were

cleared for 1\8ecret ll material? A I don't recall the ex-

nct words of my question, but the first time I came up

there, in order to enter tha,t room, I ha.d to be escorted·

by a gue,rd, and Icouldn I t get into this particule,r room

'!J.lhere the engineers were located unless I was escorted.

Q. \'lTha.t did thejf call the room? A It i!~1EtS no

particular name, just a room vthere most of the engineers

on that project were.

~ Did you have to have a clearance for that?

A I had to have a clearance in order to enter the Reeves

plant.

~ You had to have a document? A That I s right.

Q I suppose there was a letter of some sort on

fi~e with the Reeves plant, that you 'were qualified for

clearElnce purposes to look at "SecrAt U material?

right.

A That'

A JUROR: When you knew about Sobell having

left, you were exercis ed over the fe,ot tha.t you

thought he he.d seen some of the l'seoret It work,

1s thF.!.t right?

THE 'IIITNESS: Yes. I thought it wa.s pOB-

sible that our project might have been compromised

by his having been there.
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promised.

Q, 'Vhen 'flies that? A When I ,,,ent to Heeves?

Q No; 1~lhen you thought your project WB.6 com-

A \'lell. when I first heard about Mr. 60be11

being picked up.

~ That '!las in September? A TtTS.B he picked up

in September?

~ No. Tha.t '4as in JUly, v-rasn 1t 1t,

(CONTI~roED BY BD)
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( !'-1r. Lane)
12/11.:'/50

bd 1 Levine

MR. LANE: (Contlg) I think, wasn't it?

JUROR: No. Lete August.

MR. LM~E: Yes, thatts right, it was.

BY 1.ffi. LAl'I E :

Q But, at any rate, when he was picked up you immedi

ately went to the Reeves Company -- or, did you go to your

boss? A No. My immediate supervisor went to -- ¥~. Colemap

",.rent to see some of the e,uthori ties in our otvn organization

and told them that they thought it was possible that our

project had been oompromised because Itlr. Sobell worked in

the same off' 1ce vri th l·ir. Seay.

Q. What ''\Tes the project? A Can I say thc:tt here?

Q Well, is it still super-secret? A It's secret, yes

Q We 11, did it have something to do \lIr! th a gun or

fire or something like that? A It was concerned with

defense systems.

Q Well~ that1s enough, then. It T,r,T8.S super--secret,

though, and A It was seoret and it was conoerned with

the defense system.

Q And it was important to the defense of the country?

A Yes.

Q \'/ell, that I s good. enough" I think, for our purposes.

I don1t think we ought to discuss

JURD?.: It ;"\'&,8 cle.ssified II secret, II though?

THE "fITNESS: Yes.

Q, And I 8.88ume that 8. report weE sent to i:la.shington



about the.t, too 1 ~.-j8.8n' tit; the fact that you thought it 't'las

compromised? A lim not aware of any report, but I presume

th8.t (3 report t...re.s sent.

Q Well, I think that's very important, and you ought

keep thet in mind: Try to refresh your memory and get as

much det£:.il on tha.t a.s you can. I think that I s very import-

ant for the purposes of this case •.

BY THE JURY:

A Yes.

Q Were these desks so close together that it was

possible for Sobell -- A W'ell, 1t1r. Sea,y sat a.t a desk

like this (indicating) and there 'torRS a. space in betvJeen and

Mr. Sobell's desk \-ras right tl1ere ·(i·ndic8eting).

Q Wouldn1t you think that a rather sloppy arrangement)

with so many men in the room with work classified "Secret"

and n Gonfident1al il ? itJasn I t that a rather sloppy e.rrangement

to have at Reeves?

BY MR. LAi~E :

A I feel so.

Q. ~.vell, I think you figured. tbe y "'Jere cle e.red for

II Secret. tI A Yes, they were cleared for "Secret," I assume~.

Q ~lliile you were there did you ever see Sobell come

over to the desk and talk with Seey, while yo~ were there?

A No, ~ didn't see that.

Q And would there be plans and charts and typewTitten

meterial thet Sea.y Vlould ha.ve there'? A Prime.rily, it ,.jag

my impression, they kept the classified material in safes,

in combination safes.



Q True; but when you got over there they ~Jould ta.ke it

out, wouldn't they? A They would take some of it out and-

put it out.

Q And. aid everyone have fLocess to the se-fes'?

A I do not know. The sefes were not in that seme room.

Q And what floor W&S the room on, do you recall?

A The second floor.

Q Any number or name to the room? A No.

MR. LANE: well, I think if there are no further

questions 1;\re oan excuse 1.rr. Levine ..

THE FOREMAN: Thank you very much.

[WITNESS EXCUSED]



BY }'ffi.. LANE:

testified as follows:

Seay

SEA Y; called as a wit-

It '\;'1a8 not classified.

A None of them are IITop Secret. 1I

ALE.XANDER

Q, 1~lhat was your ~Tork -- 'V-That did your ,,'lork consist of'

Q What 111ia.S it? A It \..~as on radar.

Q. Now, are these projects clflssified as tlConfidential,"

- Q Teaching? A No. I was working, research work.

Q What sort of research work? A I was doing research

Q And are you IDe.rried? A No. I I ill single.

Q Were you in the service? A No, I wasn't.

Q And ""There did you "'Jork bef' ore that? A I 'vlas wi th

ness, having first been duly sworn by the Foreman,

Q Your a.ddress, Mr. Seay, home address?

Q Now, how old are you? A I was born in '21; I'm 29.

December 14, 1950
Pre sen ted b;)T }{yle s \oJ. Lane, Esq.,

Asst. U. S. Attorney.

beL 1

PER R Y

A 192-28 67th Avenue, Flushing.

Q And your telephone number? A OLympia 8-4414.

the University of Texas tirtTO years previous. to that.

ment Compe,ny? A Three years.

on a Government project.

e number of projects we have there.

at the Reeves CompB.ny? A Well, I'm engineer in Chftrge of

Trjey ere 8.11 either nSecret,1I IIConfidentiel l1 or lIRestricted. 1I

11Secretll or uTop Secret U ?
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Very few non-classified projects.

Q Did you know Morton Sobell? A Yes, sir.

Q How long did you know him? A For the time that I

i.IiJ'"HS at Reeves. I met him there for the first time.

Q Were you intimate with him in the sense that you

visited him socially? A No. I was in his home once.

Q 1fuen l'Jas that? A Shortly Hfter I moved out to

Flushing. He didn't live so very far from there and I

dropped over one Sunday afternoon.

Q Did you meet his family? A Yes, I met his wife,

and I believe they had a little girl at the time.

Q. And did you meet his sister-in-law? A I don't be-

lieve so. No. It seems to me that there was someone else

present at the time, but I believe it was a neighbor from

aero BS the ",ray.

Q Did you kno,,",! l1e.xEli tcher? A Yes, I knen·..T :Max. He

is at the plant.

He lives close to -- A Yes, he lived across the

way. I was never in his home.

Q Now, yan know Sam Levine? A Yes, I do.

Q You '\JIforked on projects "t,'I!ith him? A That's correct.

He was engineer in charge of certain phases of projects for

the Signal Corps in ",{!\Thich I was in cha.rge of at the plant.

Q, 1'Jere they IISecret U or lITop Secret ll ? A No. They

are classifiecL u8ecret ll and IIConfidential. 1I I ha.ve no

I1Top Secret U classification.
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Q HO~T did. that sys tern of cleare.nce ~'I1'ork up there?

V.Jere some cleared for 1\ Confidential" and. some for II Secret"

and some for "Top Secret u "( Do you recall or do you kno't'IT?

A To the best of my knowledge, there are very few "Top

Secret ll clearances. That \-Jork -- the generel type of work

\,lIje have doesn I t require that type of clearance. But I be-

lieve that most of the fellows are cleared for "Secret."

Some are cleared. for IIC onfidential. u

Q 1iell, 't"!hen a man comes in, like 't1r. Levine, and he

is coming over to discuss with yau a secret project

A He has specific clearance for that day.

Q He has, for that day? A Yes.

Q, And. he comes in -- he is escorted into the building?

A Yes.

plans or specifications or material that Y<OJu

Q, He is escorted into yourrOOffi11\Jhere

Q Nov.!, t'\Then he gets in there you have

you are? A Y'es

got to get the

are going to

-

a.,isouss with him from somewhere. NOV\T, where elid. you get

that from? What I 8 their procedure? A That ma,terial i8

generally kept in the contract office and flIes iAThich they

Q Is that a safe or file's? A Yes, they have a file.

Q And do you have to get it through a requisition of

some sort? A 'lrJell, I have access to those files through

that secretary. That secretary keeps up 1~Tith ",That is done,

but I don I t have to sign any papers.
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Q You mean you ce.n just 't'V·alk in ancl take papers out?

A Yes, from the files which I'm concerned With.

Q And no one stops you? You just walk in and take

them out? A I believe that's correct.

Q You donlt check them out at all? A No; thatls

c arrect.

~ What I'm getting at is J supposing I 1",Ta.S classified

or cleared for nConfidential U -- A Yes.

Q you are cleared for II Secret" -- A Yes.

Q ,\AJould there be anything to prevent my going into

that same place and taking them out? A Well, yes.

Q What would prevent it? A Well, only those people

who have a position in the plant stich as mine

Q 1 1 m assuming that 1 1 m working in the plant, I'm

working in the plant, in the same room that you ar:e, but

;; I I mcla-ssitied. as Ii Confidential tl and. you are classified for

n Secret. U A \~ell, I d.on I t think you would be able to go

in and get the 11'Secret" file.

Q We 11, what would prevent me from doing that, under

the situation you described? A Well, the people in the

office.

Q V.J'ell, who would. k.no'tV" that I I m Ii Secret lt and you are

nCon~ident1al"? A Well, our security officer is in an

c"dj8cent office to that office in 'which the files a.re kept.

Q But does he supervise, does he watch? A He is in

charge of security for the plant.
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Q I kno't'l; but in this pa.rticular rOOr1 where all the

pla.ns are kept, all the data is kept, v.Thet v-lould prevent one

person from getting the same materictl a.s you get?

A Well, I suppose the only thing that could keep it from

them would be the instructions which the secretaries have

in that office.

Q Well, ~Tho are the secretaries in the office?

A They ~tre the secretaries to the vice-presidents in the

organization.

Q And they are in the office in which the. material is

kept? .A Yes.

Q Who are they?

know them all b;y" name.

A And to ~Jlr. Aldrich. I don It

Q \'V'ell, how many are there? A There are some four,

at least.

Q And you say you think that theh know the ones that

the names of the people who can go in and get the IISecrett!

material? A Yes. They won't let people have information

out of the files, I don't believe.

Q Well, you don't know, as a matter of fact.

A I don't know. It's outside of my jurisd~ction, really,

it isn't my position to act in that manner. I kno't'l]' that

they will -- they supply me with any information on the

project to \~rhich I 'm ~ts8igned, and which I 'kJant.

Q Well, you say you can go in and get it. Don't you

ask someone for it? A Yes, I get the information and they
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know that I take it. I don1t take it without their knowing it.

Q You show it to them? A Yes J that I £ right.

Q Well, that's ~mat 1 1m getting at; I want to know

what the check is on that system.

JUROR: :May I interrupt you, sir. Are you per

mitted to go direct to the files yourself, or do you

have to ask the secretary to get it for you?

THE WITNESS: At times I have gone directly to

the files, yes.

JUROR: An<l others do -the same thing, too, don't

they?

THE WITNESS: ''fell, I don't know 'V'Jhat they are

doing.

Q No; the question is this:\ Could anyone else in that

room where you are go to tbe same file B,nd take out the same

th~ng that you take out? A I don't know, sir. I know

that I can.

JUROR: Do the secretaries always stay in the

room, do they watch everybod.y that goes to a file J

or is it possible that they might be talking between

themselves or looking the other way and somebody might

go into a file and pick out something that they weren't

supposed. to pick out? I think that's 't\That we are

getting at.

THE WITNESS: I thi~K it's possible that it could

happen.

---"-"~"--_._------
--~----~----~._--~-
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Q Well, now, look; let's not be difficult. A 1 1m

sorry. I want to cooperate all I can.

Q Could you, for instance, go over to any file in that

place and take out G,nything you wanted 8.ncl bring it back to

your desk? Would there be anybody there to stop you from

doing it? A I believe I could proba,bly get it.

Q Well, then there is no check. Anybody COUld. go over

and. take it. It I S in this room, this particular room that

you are 'Working in. There is no close check on it, then.

The files are all there. You Bre going to go over to one

file, but you could take an envelope out of another and go

back to your desk and no one would stop you, would they, no

one 'Would. question you? A Well, I don't think i t"s qUi te

that loose, sir •

. QWell, then, you tell us. A I believe the informa

tion which I have given you is correct.

Q Well, where is the check-up? The files are on one

side of the room, aren't they? A Yes.

Is there anybod.y guarding the files?

is no one standing there guarding the files.

A No, there

Q So, therefore, anyone could, in that room, go over

and take out something from the file, and there is no one

guarding it. Who i8 going to stop them? A Those files

are the fi Ie 8 "..,Thieh ere in the custody of the officers in

the compe.ny, who have the adj8.cent office, B.nd their secre-

taries are located in that --
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Q That 18 the e.djacent office J but I I m talking about

the room where you are. The secrete.ries are outside. For

instance, you don't know what they are doing outside in the

antepoom now, do you? I don't. I canlt see through the

wall. So there is nothing to prevent you from going over

or anyone else from going over to the files and taking that

out and look at it. That's not an accusation. I'm trying

to find out something. A Yes, I think that's possible.

JUROR: Your files arenJt kept locked so that if

you want a certain envelope, the~r have to unlock that

file for you?

THE 1iITNESS: Not in the daytime, no J sir.

Q, They are all unlocked in the daytime,8.s I underst

it. A They are never left without someone in the room, to

the best of my knowledge. I don't have custody over the

files, 80 I can't

JUROR: Well, isn't there a regular file clerk

in that office and don't you have to put in a requisi

tion charging the case that you take out to you for

the length of time you have it?

THE WITNESS: No, ma'am.

Q No. It's just an open file, no one guarding it, and

there is no check there 8.nd anyone ca.n take it out.

A There is a check,through the secreta.ries being there in

attendance at those files, a verbal check; that's the check.

c:~ Oh, now, look; you just saicl the secreta.ries v{eren't



in the room; isn't that correct? A No, I did not, sir.

Q You said the secretaries were in an adjacent room.

A No. They,-... the officers in the company, "\r.Tho have these

files in their p08Eession, are in an adjacent room to the

files. The secretaries to these officers are in the room

with the file s and the y have cus tady of the f1 Ie s.

BY THE JURY:

Q The only question I had was supposing you are on.

your way out for a file B.nd the secretaries know you a.nd.

you tell the secretary you want a certain file. Now, I'm

working at an adjacent desk to yours and 1 1m busy and. I ask

you, IIMr. Seay, when you are oat there i.iVill you pick up

this file f'or me?ll And you tell the--secretary, UI 'ftvould

like to pick up this file for Mr.X. u Would they give you

that file, G.nd bring it back to me, saving me the 'C'rip out

there so I wouldn't have to stop doing my work?

A well, that 'has never happened in my case.

Q No, I donlt mean that. I mean would it be·possible

to do it? A I thi uk i:t might be possible.
Also,

Q /Would there be a way of knowing whether it was

llConfidential U or nSecret U ? In other words, when you walked

into the room, and the secretary W8S there, 'lI\Tould you have

to be designated? Would she knO'lH whether you ,,\rere II Confiden-

t ial ll or II Se eret II ? ~voula. there be B che ck on that?

A Yes, through my position in the company, ye8.

Q Each time is it always the same? It isn't always

I~'
;
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USecret ll or II Confidential. U Doesn I t it change'? A I have

a general cleara.nce for 11 Secret ll with the Joint BOB.rd.

BY 1-1R. LANE :

Q All right, let's get along with this. Sam Levine

came over on a "Secret" project, several "Secret" projects,

didn't he? A Yes.

Q This one had particule~ly to do with the defense of

the United states. A Yes.

Q Now, at various times when he came in Sobell was

at the next desk; isn't that correct? A Yes.

Q And. a.t times Sabell 't'l!ou1d leave that eLe sI-Co and go

over and talk to you and Levine; isn't that so?

A He may have talked wi th us, yes. Not in connection illTi th

the project.

Q But he has seen the stuff that you have got on your

desk, in connection with the project. Hasn't he ever dis

cussed it with you? A The details of the projects which

we have, ,",Jhieh relate to me.ny pro je ets in the plant I are

generally discussed by all the engineers. That is the --

Q So that -- A Not the tactical aspects of a given

project, but the details of a project such as the type of

a.mplifier or something like tha.t might be used. In any

projects in a plant it might be desirable for a coo~dinated

cleve1opment.

Q Well, when Levine would be present, discussing this

material, wouldn't Sobell discuss it, too, with you? He was
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at the next desk. A If it happened to be Ei portion of the

system \IIJh1ch didn't require the clearance. A detailed por

tion of a. pro ject vJhich does not reflect the over-all tacti-

ce.l use of the project generally doesn't have the same

classification as the project as a 't'\!hole has.

Did Sobell 'ever v.Jork on cL project lfJith you'? A No.

Q He never worked on any? A Not with me. He has

used items such as amplifiers a.nd that sort of thing which

I have developed in projects which he is 't'\iorking on.

Q Has he used any material which has been classified

as. U Secret tl that you "VIlorked on? A Not to my kno~ledge.

Q VJell, now I you have talked wi th the FBI about this

matter, haven't you? A Ye s.

Q And didn't you tell the -- or, did you tell the FBI

that you had worked on a project, a document which was

dated June 19, ·1950? A tAJhat is thi s ?

Q Did you tell the FBI that you \illorked on a docllfnent

dated June 19, 1950? A Oh, yes. yes.

Q. NOir.T, do you reca.ll l·"Ihat tbat document wa.s?

A Yes, I know specifically.

Q '\J\f.ha.t v-78.S it? A It was c. scheme for accomplishing

a switching operation, a relay SWitching operation.

Q In connection with ~n1at? A It wasn't in connection

with any specific project in the plant. But we have a

number of applications for the use of relays. And, as a

matter of fa,at, Hr. Sobell hed £: project coming up iN'hich he
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had indic8.ted he 1I\Tould need such a device and if anybody

had any ideas on it, he needed that sort of information.

And I had anticipated giving him a copy of this sketch which

I made; and the FBI man asked me if I did, and I couldn't

recollect 'tvhether I e.c tually di(l or not. I had intended to,

because it was something that I felt he could use.

Q Well; the document, you say, was dated June 19, 1950~

A Yes.

Q NO~J, would that inc.ieate that you completed it on

that day? A That's the date which I wrote on it. I can't

swear that that date is correct.

Q Well, why would you write an incorrect date on it?

A I would not write an incorrect date on it intentionally.

Q So that you could swear to the best of your recol-

leetion that June 19 "t~oulcl be the date that you completed. it

A That's correct; to the best of my recollection.

Q And that 't'<lould be on a -- A Tha.t was on a Monday,

sir. we went through this.

Q You reca.ll that'? A Yes.

Q Now, did you give a c09Y of that document to Sobell?

A I can't say whether I did or not.

Q Do you recall ever giving him a copy? ·A I went

into great detail in checking "'There I 'trlas during that period

and tried to recollect at the time and tried to cl_etermine

~nleter I did or not, and I wasn't able to satisfy my mind

as to whether I had or not.



Q Well, do you recall whether you did give it to him?

A No, I do not.

Q Do you reca.ll ever sending i t to him'? A tie 11,

I'm psotive I never sent it to him.

Q Did you know that Sobell "{!lras leaving for ·M:exico?

.A No.

Q Did you know he was leaving work? A No.

Q Now, this cha.rt or sketch of a s'wltching operation,

what did that have to do with -- what sort of a switching

operation, in connection with radar? A It had to do with

electrical computing operations.

Q, And you coUld use it in connection with what?

A .lou could utilize itpo88ibly in connection with the

type of computations which are required for --

Q For what? A Ilm trying to get the ,best words to

put it in. You would utilize it for, possibly, say this

cyclone process which we have at the plant, which has

recently been declassified; it might be used in conjunction

with that.

Q We 11, at the time th8"t you got it up 1.vould you say

that this sketch or document 'VtTELS classified? .A No, I don't

think i t TpJ8.S.

Q It 'V'-Jclsn1t classified? A No, I donlt think it would

be. I didn 1 t classify 1 t; and I would have been the only

one that could have at the time.

Q Did you ever hear of any utterances by Sobell that

--------~._-------



called a,ir-condl t10ned room. But it 1A!8.S -- from the stand-

BY THE JURY:

A HeQ Do you kno\1\1 't'iThy he left work so suddenly?

A Not to my knowledge, no.

Q Did he have a lower classification than you had for

l1R. LANE: ~Nell, nOi",r, do you have any questions?

Q But you didn't see any signs that he was breaking

bd 14

would indicate that he had Communistic tendencies?

seemed. rather upset before he left. I thiru( he had been

Q You realize that a man by the name of Rosenberg

tude; somewhat nervous.

!~ Well, what led you to believe he was physically ill

and upset? A Well, the expression on his face, his atti-

was arrested_ just about then? A Yes •.

in connection with it, ttl though he ''tllJ8.S very busy' at the

clearance purposes? A No, I donlt think so. He had

plant.

up? A No, I didn't. He had complained a number of times

about the room that we \i'Jere in at the plant • It was a so-

point of health conditions, why, it was very poor. And none

of us had had colds and he had a couple of bad colds and he

had been sneazing and coughing and he vIas out a day or t1ATO

Q It could be that~ too; couldn't it? A It certainly

could.

------------
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USecret ll clee-ranee.

Therefore, it would have been possible for him to have

give him anything you t'lfere 'tvorking on, because you kneV1T he

I think I probably \\Tould ha.ve.A

That I S right.

I believe so, yes.

A

A

Well, this particular sketch that you speal-c of "IJ!asQ

it; is the. t 1t?

i

Q You considered that he and you ha.d the same clearanc~.
I
'i
~
~

ELcceSS to anything you had on your desk and you "tv-auld normaliy
I!

~
j

II
:1

J

~

Q Therefore, he could have gotten it ll1Jithout stealing I
I
I
I
inot classified.

had the same cle&rance?

Q And you intended to give it to him. A Yes, it was

my intention to give him a copy of it. As to whether I did

or not, I canlt recollect.

(Continued by IFG)



given it to him, if that 'Il1ould have been necessary?

(Mr. Lane)

BY JURORS (Continued);
Q There was no 'reason why you should not
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would have been quite proper.

Q Would it have been proper to have taken such a

sketch a,way from the plant? A Yes, I think so, conslder-

lng its status.

Q Do you think.You would. have been negligent?

A I think I drew it up at home, as a matter 9f fact.

Q But after, having drawn it up, do you think

you TJI1ere negligent in not having classified it? A No, I

donlt think so.

~ In other words, you didnrt know the classifi-

cation of a,ny of the engineers wi-ch you, ~tlhether they 1t1ere

uConf:1.dential l1 or "Secret, II to ;your kno1't.Tledge? A Yes.

I donft think that can be said. The men whom I had any

dealings 'wi th, I kne't'il' what their clearance 'Vfas, nSecret ft

or "Top Secret."

Q And you think he was cleared for "Secret"?

A Well,

A Yes.

Q, You B.re under the impression thftt he was?

Q Wasn't a list of the men who were entitled to

~ To your knowledge?

A Yes o

eee your papers on the "Secret" projects kept?

A Yes.

there is a list available in Mr. Aldrich's possession; that

lists all the men.
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Q On a project classified as f1Secret, 1111.0111 much

of the project would you give, if any, to a man who is

classified not a.s "Secret t1? A You mean "Confid.ential"?

~ Yes, nConfidential." A You could gen-

era,lly, there is a listing as to what extent you can ope

re.te a lO"VIrer level, on a nSecret" project. In other words

there are certain phases of the project which - - let us

say technicia.ns are involved in that, and which dontt en

compass the overall t echn108.l aspect s of the problem.

Q In other words, you give him part of a ?

A Yes, his work on a circuit.

Q Could you give him ninety percent of the cir

cuit? A You would have to use your judgment on that.

I think the line of demarcation i6 whether the information

you give him is sufficient for him to understand the over

all tactical use of it.

\c;\iI In other words, all the men who were classt-

fi ed as "Confidential II were supposed to be in one room,

and the other men 1n another room? A No.

Q, All the men in the.t room were '!Secret, II is

that right? A I believe they are, but I dontt - 

THE FORE~~N: If there are no more questi

we will excuse the Witness.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)
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December Ih, 1950

Re: Morton Sobell

(Mr. Lane)

Merritt

R 0 S 8 c • MERRITT t called as a wlt-

ness, having first been duly sworn by the

Foreman, testified as follows:

BY 14..1i.. LANE:

Q You are the comptroller of the Reeves Instru-

ment Corpast ion? A That f s right.

lq;, Novt, yO'll received a subpoena duces tecum,

addressed to the Reeves Instrument Corporation, to produce

certain records? A Ths,t 1 6 right.

Q, Do you h€rve those records here? A I ha\Te ..

Q Will you produce them, please? A (Witness
a.11

does so.) These are/the records which were requested.

Q You wanted to make some statement, did you,

to the Grand Jury? A Just to this effect: that 1n the

case of Mr. Sobel~ the records I do not believe can be

used in h1s case to esta.blish that he was e..t the plant at

any defin1te time, merely because the record may be so

signed; the rea.son for that being that the greater part of

our employees are handled, naturally, as they are in all

plants, w1th time cards and so forth. but Mr. Sobell occu-

pied a position that was called a project engineer - - in

other words, he headed up a job, and had an executive

position - - he 1-vas not pa,ia. by the hour and he was paid

by the yearl and he could be working at any time in any

one of four locations. So that, for that reason, there 1s
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not the check on him that there would be on a machinist.

In other words, he could quite easily come into

the plant. sign in, disappear for the day, come back and

sign out at night, and we would not know that; because the

people in one location would assume that he was at another

location, and the difference between those locations could

be between 91st Street and Roosevelt Fi~ld.

For that res..son J I do not believe thSLt the at-

t endance record CB.n be taken as evidence the.t he \.J'as in

the plant on anyone day. We had considerable difficulty

11\11 th Mr. Sobell in that regard, in the fact that he did

not like paper work, which is not an unusual thing in an

engineer, but he carried it almost to its ultimate con

clusion; and we had a great deal of difficulty in getting

him to mark up the records, and for that reason he might

not fill in his attendance sheet for two or three days,

and then fill 1n three or four days at once. I don't th1n~

that he at any time filled them in in advance, although

that 1s not impassible.

Therefore J the only thing the.t CB,n be said is

that the record is of no evidence in his particular case.

Q Do you have anything to este.blish the.t he lias

nat present at any particular de.y. or that he was present? j

A I dontt believe we have. The only thing is whether

anyone a.ctually saw him there or not.

Q You are excused a I

.THEFOE.ENAN: T1:le,nk you very much fOrbrlJlg~....
ing them~ ( ) I

WITNESS EXCUSED I



witness, ha~1ng first been duly sworn by the

December 14, 1950

Re: Morton Sobell

called as a.

Ga.rrett

GARRETT JJ 11

(~lr. Lane)

ED·vlARD

IFG-l

Foreman, testified as follows:

BY MR. LANE:

Q Mr. Garrett, you are employed as an engineer

by the Reeves Instrument Company, is ths.t right? A Yes,

A 85 Allen Road,

thatls right.

~ What is your address?

Rockville Center, Long Island.

~ tPhone number? A Rpckville Center 6-1635.

~ Do you know Morton 50bell? A Yes, I do.

~ How long have you known him? A Since his

employment at Reeves Instrument Corporation, which 1s ap-

proximately three and a half to four years.

~ Did you work with him? A Yes, I \'Iorked

~",1th him very closely on severs.l projects which he was

conducting at Reeves Instrument Company.

Q Did you have occasion to telephone him on

Tuesday or Wednesday, following his last day of employment

at the Reeves Company? A Yes; I telephoned him on Wed-

nesday.

Q That is June 16th, I believe. A I believe

I telephoned him on MonQay, June 19th, and on Wednesday,

June 21st.

right?

Q You called him first on June 16th, is that

A Yes, on June 16th I called him first.
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he told me he would be in to work the following Monday.

That's right.A

i«'--1---
q;, What happened on that oa.11? A On that call I

I I
!

I
~ Let's just get this straight: The 16th was onl

a Friday. :ou say? A Yes, I believe 1.twas. 6 :!:

~ All right. You telephoned him on the 1 th, :
,

which was the first day, the Friday?

think the 16th was on a Friday.

lphone calls involved altogether, and I couldn't get to

talk to him the first time I called, but I did get to talk

to him the second time I calledo '

Q And what diel he say? A The second time I

called we spoke a~ length about one of the projects 1n

get back to work the following week.

'~Thich he W8.S involved, and this project had been delayed
I

for some time t and we had troubles - engineering troubles -I
I

wh1.ch only he could stra.1.ghten out because of his fa.m1.11.ar-!

ity with the project. He told me that there wasn't much I
!he could do until he got back to work, and he said he woul~

I
l

Q Monday? A The follow~ng Monday.

Q Did he mention that he was taking a vacation

or leaving the city at that time? A No, he d1dn Itsay

a word about it.

Q On the following Monday, did you telephone

again? A No, I did. not.
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When did you next telephone him? A I expect,;...

ed him in that follo\4ing 14onday, and 'ftThen he didn 1 t e,ppee.r

I went in to see Mr. Belock, who was the general manager of,

the plant at that time, and told him the.t Mort Sobell Met

promised to be 1n to i-lork on that Monday and he didn t t come

in to work, and I wanted to know if he had heard anything

about it; and he said he had received a letter from Mort

Sobell, and he held it up to me and I just read the first

few lines, which said he would not be in to work for an

indefinite period, because he ili,ln t t feel well, and he was

going to take some time off.

Q Ie that what it 8e~1'd? A In substance. I

dontt remember the exact wording.

Did he say where he was going?

didn't.

A No, it

Q Can you describe the paper - did you notice

anything unusual about it? A Well, as I remember it it

was an ordinary sheet of 8 by 11 paper, and it was written

Q Was it plain or lined, or what?

don't remember.

A That I

Q ViEtS it in lee.d pencil or ink? A I don't

remember whether it was in lead pencil or ink~

Q. Do you know hO~l 1 t V1B.S addressed? A It

sta.rted, "Dear Harry. II

Q Did you see the signature? A No, I d 'L dn It,

and I didn't read all the v'1ay down. Mr. Belock just held
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it up to me and I glanced at it, and then he folded it up

a.nd put i t a:way.

Q. 'lhat was on the 19th? A T ha.t was the ltifonday

following the ~vlednescLay that I called him and talked to

him. I believe that was the - - well, the 19th was on a

Wednesday, and that vIas the 26th, I believe. That was

the following Monday, when he wes supposed to come in,

that I saw the note.

Q You said you called him the first time on the

16th, which was e Friday?

i-1flS on a Frida.y.

A The first time I called

Q The 16th? A That I s right.

Q Now, on Monday he didn't come in? A }To.

~ And did you call him again? A I d.idn't

ca.ll him that week that he didn I t come in because I he,d

talked to Mr. Belock and he said Mort Sobell was out of

town.

You talked to Belock on Monday, the 19th?

A No, on t he 26th.

~ What he.ppened in the meantime - d1d.n I t you

ts.lk to him 8_t a.ll? .A. Yes) I had ta.lked to him during

~ You talked to whom? A I talked to Morton

Sobell on the 21st, t<lhich was a Wecinesday. I he.d talked
to
Ihim persona.lly J but prior to tha.t I couldn t t get him, be-

cause his wife h£u) a.nB~,rered the rphone B.nd said he wa.s t
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ill to talk on the Iphone.

Q He left ",ork on the 16th? A The last time

I sarI lvIort Sobell 't':as the previous ~leek, when he was in

for a fe"'/i days.

Q You talked to him on the telephope on the

16th? A No. I called h1s home and spoke to his lrl1fe.

I actua,lly spoke to him once, e.nd tha.t ~le.s during the week

of - - it was on a Wednesday, which was the 19th.

THE FOREMAN: Wednesday 'It~es the 21st.

THE \tiTNESS: Well, I spoke to him on Wed

nesday - I might have the days mixed up.

Q Let us start allover again. The first time

you c(tlled him on the telephone t'T8.S on Friday, the 16th?

A That's right.

You say you couldn l t get him on the telephone

Q

Q

Because he wasn1t 1n? A That's right.

and you tal}~~d to his 1-life? A That's right.

~ And she said he was sick?

Q Then on Monday, the 19th

again, and couldnlt get him either.

Q Did you talk to his wife?

A That1g right.

A I called. him

and she said he was still sick and couldn't come to the

'phone.

~ And then you told Belock about it?

I told. him.

A Yes,

~ On the 19th? A I told Belock about all my
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my calls with Sobe11.

Q You told him on the 19th that Sobell wasn't

in, didn't you? A Thnt I s right j bees,use Belock

Q Let us start allover 8"gflin J and get it straigpt

once and for all. On the 16th this man Sobell was not in?

A Thet I s right.

Q So you t elephonea. him? A Thatls right.

Q And you talked 'f,t1ith his '\Alire? A Yes.

Q, And she told you he was sick? A Yes.

on the telephone.

The next time that you called his home was

Was it the Monday that '\'l1B.S the 19th?

And did you then tell Belock about it?

I
A That'r

I

I
!

speak!
I
!
I

A Ii

}oil's.A

That's right 0A

A He VJas too 111 to

There was nothing more?

Whom 0.10. you tltlk t oon the 19th?

What d.id. she say?

It was on a Monde-y.

Q

Q,

Awhen?

right.

80be11.

told. Belock that I he.d calleo_ 80bell and that he 'ties sick.

I toldAYou told. him that on the 19th?

',Ihim that on the 19th.

Q. N014 , the next time you called. "'as the tOllovl-j

ing 1J.TeCinesda.y J \~hic h Has the 21st? A Tha.t t s right. ,

~ And you talked to Mrs. Sobell first? A Yes.

~ And she was reluctant to let you talk to
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Morton, wasn't she? A That I s right.

~ Finally Morton got on the telephone? A Yes.

Q 1vhe.t did. he SA.y? A He said he '~1e,8 feeling

ver:l' bed a.nd he he.d B. ver"jr bEtd cold. and that he dicln' t

he would be 1n to work until the following Monday; and I

8skep- him several questions a,bout the job on which he W8.S

working, and he said tha.t there 'WeLS nothing he could do

e.bout it and it would have to 'Vla.it until he got back to work
1

on Monday, and then he would dig into it.

~ And then he gave no indication that he was

lea.ving town or going on a vaca.tion? A None B.t all.

Q. You didn 1 t speak to' !4r" Belock that d.ay J did

he had promised to come in the following Monday.

O. K.
.......

A

And on the 26th you again put in a. ca.l1 to

And whe.t d.id Belock say?

Q

Q 'Then, the following Monday, now is the 26th?

Thetis right.A

Sobell1s home?

you? A Yes; I told him I had talked with Mort Sooell and

he had promised to be in on Mond.ay. I told Mr. Belock thatl

I
1

I

I
Q WnEtt 0.1(1 you a.a on Monda.y? A On Monda.y I

went in to Mr. Belock first I tried to get Mr. Sobell

in the build.ing the first thing Mona.e.y morning. I he.a. him

p8.gea. s evere.l times J ano_ I 't.vent dOi.oTn to his offi ce, and the!

secretary there kne~,.; nothing of his wheree.bouts and (11dn It

know v1hether he was coming to v.lork ths.t day; and then I



told Mr~ Belock that I hed tried to get Mr. Sobell in that
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morning and I couldn't get him.

Then Harry Sct1d he woulc1n t t be in for qui te some

time because he had Just gotten a note from him stating

he would be gone for quite some period; and he held up the

note and. I rea.d a few lines, and then he put it away ..

Q Did you see where he put it? A He put 1t

under his blotter. He has a large blotter on his desk.

THE FOF~l~N; Under or on top?

tha,t job pending the return of Mro Sobell. It came to me

THE WITNESS: Under.

Belock BRio he would assign another engineer to take over

A I

this note saying that he was going away, in the light of

your conversations t~ith Sobell? A Yes. It ce,me to me

as a surprise. I told Mr. Belock I couldn't understand

Q ,u1d you think 1 t "was strange tha.t Belock had

BS a complete surprise; I didn It e"-"Pect that at all.

Q Have you seen or heard from him since?

'\tV'hy 80bell should se,y he was coming in on Mon<lay, and then

he should go awe~y. and I, did a.sk ~!r. Be lock 1/,1ho should

over the work of Mr. Sobell while he v1C~6 gone J a.nd Mr.

he.:ven f t heard from him. I have heard from his 'Vlife since.

She was up to visit ~e6

~ Are you quite friendly with her? A No.

Q When did. she come to viel t you? A About

three v-leeks clgO.
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Q What was the pur'pose of the visit? A The

purpose of the visit was to raise bail, a.nd she 8.sked

I or would s orne other people in the company, \yho knew him

pers onally, contribut e mon ey t ov1ar'd ra.ie ing one hundred.

thousand dollars bail. bhe ex:~)lainecl that she had raised

seventy-five thous8.nd dollars to'<iflro the one huna.:red

a.nd dolls.rs required, B.nd thet she was trying despera.tely

to raise the balance 9 She explained to me tha.t the way

it would be done would be to buy Government bonds in her

name J and the bono.s \t..Tould be retu.rned to me when the trial

t\fas over.

Q Well, did she talk· about the case at all?

A Yes. She showed me copies of both the original warrant

the,t trtas sworn out by Mr. Schroder, the agent of the

Federe.l BureAou of Investigation, and she also showed me a

,\lIjarrant - a copy of the indictment - and she explained to

me ths,t nowhere in this indictment did the nell1e of Morton

Sobell a'ppea.r. and the.t in vi e"v~ of the f8.Ct the.t there

was nothing in the indiotment to the effect thet Morton

50bell had committed any wrong, she was positive that he

''lTa.sn t t gullty of e.ny wrong6.oing, as chHrged.

I did read the indictment,and failed to find

his na.me there; a.nd she went on to explain tha.t his

'\'las deteriorating very rapidly, and th8.t he was sta.tioned

in the Tombs J and she T,;Jas trying desperately to re,lse this

money to get him out of jaj.l, so that he wow ha.ve his



impair his defend.lng himself B.t the time of the tria,l.

Q You didn't see his name in the indictment?

health at the time he came to trial, because she felt if

she didn't get him out of jail his health would seriously

IFG_l0 Garrett

A I saw it only on the top.

Q Did you react the body also?

Q Did you see his ne1ll8 there?

A Yes J I did.

A I don t t

I dic1.

Q 1ilell, it is in there, for your information.

You probably res,d the overt acts. Dio she say anything

else about the case, as to how she was going to win it?

A She ma.de a statement to the effect tha,t they did have

something which they would introd.uce at the trial, which

she believed. would "lin the case for them, but she didn't

state what it was.

She tried to convince me that they had gone to

Mexico bece.usehis hea.lth had been failing him, and he

'lJ'as hee.ding to\l-lB.rd a nervous bree.kdoy.lni and I a.Bked~ her

why a person who was ostensibly suffering with a nervous

breakdown would go to Mexico. I told her that I believed

the best place for a person in that condition would be

at home J and she said. th8t she had been to :Mexico before

and she knew thect they could 11ve very chea.ply dO\'ln there t

and they had gone down there under their own name, and

they had rented an apa.rtment in Mexico under their own

name, and that they he.d me.de no e..ttempts to conceal the
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fact ths.t they "Jere down there; and tha.t Mort Sobell had

been recuperating very well down there.

Up until that time I Qidn1t know that he had be

suffering from a near nervous breakdown, because when I

spoke to him the previous week the only thing he mentioned

WElS a coluj and she deni eel the filet that he 'N'B.sn 1 t suffer-

ing from e. nervous breakdo\\I'n, ancl that they 'bad gone dOirTn

to ~1exlco for his health, and for the,t alone.

MR. LANE; Are there any further questions?

I think that is cleared up very well.

THE FORElflsAN: You are excused. Thank you.

(WITNESS EXCUSED)
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Re: Morton Sobell

(l-ilr 11 Lane)

Kearns

BY till. LANE:

Avenue t Bronx.

KEARNS,

A That I s right.

KATHF.YN

~ You are employed by the Reeves Instrument

~ Do you have a fphone number there? A

Q What is your address? A 1155 Woodyerest

the Foreman, testified as follows:

8.8 8 i.-li tness, heving first been duly sworn by

Corporation?

7 - 4422.

}II ISS

Q As a secretary? A No; 8.8 El coDitomet er ope-

rato~ and labor analysis.

Q Now, I understand you hed a conversation with

Miss Adler with reference to Sobell? A ThRt t S right.

Q Will you tell the jury just what that con-

versat ion WEtS? A \vell, when I check on these boys that

don t t send in job cards - - they sene. in job carets every

day for the type work that the~T do - - I flnc~ out "'Thy they

d.on I t send in the c8.rd.s; e.nd. I called Mrs .. Adler to e..sk

her ';1hy Sobell hadn't sent in his cs.!'Cts, and she sald floS

far 8.8 she kneltl he had left for California on· a lea.ve of

abSenc.6.

Q When was this? A Probably about a week

a.fter. because "",Ie vvork about a week behind schedule.

Q A week after he had left work? A Yes.

Q Who is Miss Adler? A She is a secretary in



one of the engineering offices.

Q, And ''''hom 1s she secreta.ry to? A That I

IFG-2 Keflrns

couldn I t tell you. There are qUi te a fe~J men in the office

and I couldntt tell you whom she is assigned to, or whether

she is assigned to the whole group.

Q She is out sick no"."., isn't she? A Yes.

MR. LANE: I don't have anything more to

ask, other than that. I am going to call Mrs.

Adler when she is better.

THE FOREl~N: You are excused. Thank you

very mue-h.

(WI~rNESS EXCUSED)
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